Disruption of the lamina dura has been thought to occur at the beginning of periodontitis, but it is a complex issue in the field of dental practice. The lamina dura is observed as a thin radiopaque layer of dense bone around sound teeth in a normal dental arch, and is continuous with the shadow of cortical bone at the alveolar crest.[@b1-ccide-2-001] The lamina dura is influenced by dental diseases and marked occlusion,[@b1-ccide-2-001] and the presence of a radiographic crestal lamina dura is positively associated with clinical periodontal stability.[@b2-ccide-2-001] The lamina dura is affected by not only odontogenic infections but also systemic diseases such as hyperparathyroidism,[@b1-ccide-2-001],[@b3-ccide-2-001] renal osteodystrophy,[@b1-ccide-2-001],[@b4-ccide-2-001] hypophosphatasia,[@b1-ccide-2-001] and hypophosphatemia.[@b1-ccide-2-001] Thus, although the state of the lamina dura could be valuable for diagnosis, identification of its disruption is frequently difficult because small variations and disruptions in its continuity may result from superimpositions of cancellous bone and small nutrient canals passing from the marrow spaces to the periodontal ligament.[@b1-ccide-2-001]

Moreover, changes in the lamina dura from a normal to distorted status cannot be frequently distinguished due to the subtle line between them, suggesting the necessity of using other signs and symptoms in the diagnosis. These results raise an additional complicating factor. Teeth with a lamina dura without radiolucency are seen as normal, especially in the young, teeth without a lamina dura with radiolucency are seen as showing periodontitis, and teeth with a lamina dura with radiolucency are seen as showing the progression of periodontitis. However, teeth without both a lamina dura and radiolucency are rarely seen except in tooth adhesion to bone. Teeth without both a lamina dura and radiolucency could be frequently seen below the crown of the mandibular horizontal incompletely impacted third molar in a previous study.[@b5-ccide-2-001] Populations showing this finding were significantly older than those with a lamina dura without radiolucency in both genders, indicating that the lamina dura is disrupted with age. This serves as an explanation for several features of bone formation and cause of lamina dura disruption, and suggests a decrease in bone metabolism and/or the apoptosis of bone tissue. These may be explained by the effect of aging and chronic stimuli causing horizontal incomplete impaction. However, these explanations may contradict the phenomenon that bone develops a close contact with enamel of the crown as bone tissue fills the space between the lamina dura and crown. Although there is still considerable uncertainty regarding disruption of the lamina dura, it seems that the enamel allows neighboring healthy bone tissue to grow to closely contact it. These results suggest the environment is sufficient to grow bone tissue. A question arises as to which conditions favor bone growth, and drive or promote the acquisition of new bone. Moreover, the fact that the phenomena did not appear in the young but in the elderly is of particular interest. These findings allow us to ascertain the important role of enamel matrix protein for bone growth as a marker of conditional improvement, although little is known about the conditions that favorably allow normal bone tissue to grow at regulated levels attached to enamel in place of the lamina dura. Disruption of the lamina dura does not always impair its stability, but leads either to bone resorption or bone formation due to physiological mechanisms in the elderly. Enamel matrix derivatives (EMD) has been shown to promote periodontal regeneration.[@b6-ccide-2-001] Hydroxyapatite absorbs calcium and tends to grow bone tissue, resulting in the close contact of bone with enamel, and matrix components in EMD may be responsible for the clinical effects,[@b7-ccide-2-001] as the osteogenic effect of EMD *in vivo*, at least partly, involves mesenchymal cell growth and differentiation,[@b8-ccide-2-001],[@b9-ccide-2-001] and EMD has been shown to be present on treated root surfaces for up to four weeks following periodontal surgery.[@b10-ccide-2-001] The activities of EMD are similar to those of parathyroid hormone (PTH), which acts anabolically to increase the cancellous bone mass,[@b11-ccide-2-001] being supported by the reduction of the cortical bone thickness with an increase of tori in hyperparathyroidism reported by Padbury.[@b3-ccide-2-001] Regarding our finding that enamel even in the elderly may promote bone formation, these responses of bone tissue may be related to enamel crystal changes on aging and maturation.[@b12-ccide-2-001] These findings cannot be generalized to the lamina dura around the roots, which is surrounded with cement and the periodontal membrane.

Loss of the periodontal membrane and cement below the crown of mandibular horizontal incompletely impacted third molars indicates that the lamina dura below the crown is not included in ectomesenchymal but mesenchymal tissue,[@b13-ccide-2-001] where basic fibroblast growth factor[@b14-ccide-2-001] may exhibit only weak activities on the loss of the periodontal membrane.

Observation of the lamina dura may need to be revised to include age-related patterns to minimize the impact of the presence of the lamina dura with a healthy status, and the presence of radiolucency may need to be evaluated to decide the prognosis of disruption of the lamina dura, because its disruption showed a good prognosis for remaining teeth when radiolucency was absent below the crown of the mandibular horizontal incompletely impacted third molar. However, this knowledge does not apply to other teeth that have erupted normally.
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